12-13 September
trailer in which her two youngsters were being carried and
pushed. Soon lorry and trailer were at the top. Then she went
back to her own lorry and pushed vigorously, and soon had that
at the top too. At first she would not, however, enter her own
trailer, but insisted on turning round and backing on to it. By
this time a number of cars had collected on the congested road.
As the lorries moved forward there was much cheering, which
Dixie acknowledged by waving her trunk.
Sunday 13	the nazi rally
The Nazi Rally is being worked up to the desired anti-
Bolshevist climax. Herr Hitler, talking to a group of foreign
journalists on the balcony of the old castle, emphasised the
absolute blind obedience which he could command in any
struggle which might appear necessary against the forces
variously labelled Bolshevist, Marxist, or Communist. To-day's
march past in Nuremberg alone presented about 120,000
disciplined, armed men.
On Saturday, 400 military aircraft flew low over the railway
station as Herr Hitler went to the meeting. Standing in his
motor-car as the machines swept across the street, the Fuhrer
turned round several times and, looking up, his face broke into
a smile of pride, which was communicated subtly to the watch-
ing crowds.
In his speech at the morning parade he spoke of the miracle of
regenerated Germany, and the faithful sacrifice of his followers.
"Who will dare," said he, "to raise his hand against such con-
fidence and faith? Let no one deceive himself about us. We are
ready at any hour. We want nothing but peace. We have no
hatred against any other peoples, but Germany shall never
become Bolshevist. In another land there is devastation, grim
murder, and ruin. Here is laughter, happiness, and beauty.
Our people are disciplined."
san sebastian falls
San Sebastian, abandoned by the defenders after a long and
bitter argument between the Government leaders, has fallen to
the insurgents with little or no bloodshed. The defenders fired
or dynamited several buildings and carried off all objects of
value.
A disaster in norway
A great rock from the Ravnefjeld, a mountain in western
Norway, fell into the Loen Lake, and caused an immense wave
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